Join us for our third annual Clays for Kids, a sporting clays tournament, at Colorado Clays Shooting Park in Brighton. This event is designed to bring sporting enthusiasts together to spread awareness about our mission to serve child victims of abuse, neglect, and violence. Clays for Kids will include a 15-station clay shooting tournament followed by a catered box lunch and tailgate (BYOB). We can’t wait to see you there!

**Sponsorship Opportunities**

**Presenting Sponsor • $10,000**

**Benefits:**
- Event Presenting Sponsor
- Recognition on Fall Online Giving Campaign
- Name/Logo on Event Banner
- Branding on Event Logo, Website, and Print Materials
- Logo on DCAC’s Website throughout 2020
- Signage at Shooting Station on Event Course
- Five Teams (Four Individuals per Team) at the Event
- Shout-out on DCAC’s Social Media Channels

**Champion Sponsor • $5,000**

**Benefits:**
- Branding on Event Logo, Website, and Print Materials
- Logo on DCAC’s Website throughout 2020
- Signage at Shooting Station on Event Course
- Four Teams (Four Individuals per Team) at the Event
- Shout-out on DCAC’s Social Media Channels

**Advocate Sponsor • $2,500**

**Benefits:**
- Branding on Event Logo, Website, and Print Materials
- Logo on DCAC’s Website throughout 2020
- Signage at Shooting Station on Event Course
- Two Teams (Four Individuals per Team) at the Event
- Shout-out on DCAC’s Social Media Channels

**Supporter Sponsor • $1,000**

**Benefits:**
- Branding on Event Logo, Website, and Print Materials
- Logo on DCAC’s Website throughout 2020
- Signage at Shooting Station on Event Course
- One Team (Four Individuals per Team) at the Event
- Shout-out on DCAC’s Social Media Channels

*Team registration is also available for $500 per team, of four individuals.

*Shotgun rental available through Colorado Clays